4Life™ Essential Oils SweetShape™
100% pure essential oil blend

• Helps promote healthy metabolism and energy levels*
• Targets fat metabolism to support weight management in conjunction
with a healthy eating and exercise regimen*

What Are 4Life Essential Oils?
4Life Essential Oils have been carefully collected from the finest plants around
the world to provide beneficial properties for your body, soul, and life. Each oil’s
authenticity and aroma wisdom are guaranteed through the 4Life-PIQ™, a proprietary
quality process that carefully screens essential oils for purity, authenticity, aroma
power, and plant wisdom. 4Life Essential Oils are liberated through steam distillation,
safe and high-quality solvent extraction, and cold pressing.

Key Features
•

Stimulates metabolism and fat burning markers*

•

Improves antioxidant function*

•

Promotes healthy energy levels*

•

Promotes proper fat metabolism for weight management support when used in
conjunction with a healthy eating and exercise regimen*

•

Is gentle on the stomach and digestive tract

Aromatic Experience
Energizing, stimulating, refreshing, citrus, spicy, and green

Origins
Lemon essential oil—cold-pressing Citrus limon fruits grown in Argentina
Peppermint essential oil—steam distillation of the Mentha x piperita plant
from the United States
Grapefruit essential oil—Citrus paradisi from the United States
Bergamot essential oil—Citrus bergamia from Italy
Juniper essential oil—Juniperus communis from France
Cinnamon essential oil—Cinnamomum zeylanicum from Sri Lanka
Ginger essential oil—Zingiber officinalis from Germany

Did You Know?
Pure essential oils provide beneficial properties that come from 100% natural
components. The food-grade essential oils used in SweetShape aid in promoting
healthy metabolism and energy levels.*

DIRECTIONS: Mix three (3) drops of
SweetShape oil with 8 oz of water or
more to taste on an empty stomach or
before exercise.

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: Three (3) drops (0.15 ml)
Servings Per Container: 100
Amount Per Serving
Proprietary Blend

%DV*
130 mg

**

Lemon (Citrus limon) peel oil
Peppermint (Mentha x piperita) leaf oil
Grapefruit (Citrus paradisi) peel oil
Bergamot (Citrus bergamia) fruit oil
Juniper (Juniperus communis) fruit oil
Cinnamon (Cinnamomum zeylanicum) leaf oil
Ginger (Zingiber officinale) root oil
*Daily Value

**Daily Value not established
CAUTION: Keep out of reach of children. Consult with
your physician prior to use if you are pregnant or nursing,
or have a chronic condition. Limit to 2 servings per day.
Not for topical use.

Primary Support: Weight Management*
Secondary Support: Healthy Aging*
You May Also Be Interested In:
4LifeTransform Burn®, 4LifeTransform® 30-Day Accelerator System for Men or
Women, PRO-TF®, PRO-TF® Protein Bar, and Renuvo®

Ordering information
Item #20013—1 15 ml bottle

*THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION. THIS PRODUCT IS NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE, OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE.
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